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ROW IN THE SENATE

Oyer the Senate Finance
Committee Vacancy.

DEMOCRATS PROPOSE TO FILL IT

It Prppoaea to Mike 8I1t'-Li- 1 Ore
Free of Duty Re.olmtioM te Stw

Tariff Iagialatioa.

Washington, Aug. 17. As soon as
the reading of the journal of the senate
was completed,' Harris, on behalf of the
democratic steering committee, moved
the senator from California (White) be
appointed to the vacancy on the finance
committee caused by the death of Vance.
Chandler interposed an objection.

Harris made the point of order that
his motion was privileged because it
looked to organization.

Chandler remarked sarcastically that
it was a little .too late to begin the or
ganization of the senate. He called, at- -

tention to the fact that the vacancy on
the finance committee had lasted for
months, and it was proposed now to fill
it at the very close of the session.

Harris declared hotly it was with pro
found astonishment be heard objection
from the other side. In the 18 years he
had been a member of that body, no
matter what party was in power, the
majority named at will members of the
several committees of the senate and no
voice was beard in objection. The
coarse of Chandler he condemned as
most revolutionary.

Chandler declared it came with ill
grace from Harris to condemn a request
made under the rules of which he (Har-
ris) was such a master.

Then Hill got the floor and plunged
immediately into a criticism of the leg
islation rrhich the filling of the vacancy
was designed to expedite. So far as the
bills placing coal, iron ore and sugar on
the free list were concerned, he voted,
he said, for them when they were legiti-
mately before the senate and was not
trying to escape from the record.

The conference report on the defi
ciency bill has been submitted to the
senate and agreed to. At 1 :40 the sen-

ate adjourned nntil tomorrow.

Washington, Aug. 17. Senator
offered a resolution in the senate to

day to the effect that there be no further
legislation on the tariff at this session,
in view of Carlisle's letter. He 'asked
unanimous consent for its immediate

Consideration, bnt it went over an objec
tion by Cockrell.

The Senate Finance Committee.
Washington, Aug. 17. The senate

finance committee met at 10 o'clock to
day to consider the free sugar and other
separate tariff bills. The republican
members say they could not take the
responsibility of reporting these bills.

JThe republicans have four members of
the finance committee here, and as the
(democrats have but the' same number
the former do not propose to have the

(democrats counted as five. - The com
mittee adjourned, and a meeting of the
democratic leaders was held to consider
lulling the vacancy on the finance com- -

unittee.
The democratic steering committee

:hos Senator White, of California, to
fill the vacancy on the finance committee.
While there was some opposition on the
part of members opposed to the supple
mental tariff bills, a large majority was

1.1.. . - .- -t .s mi -- ii- a.bmuiauie iu uia anieciion. xne jtnoiupi
.ra the senate to fill the vacancy by the
Appointment of White was objected to
jby Chandler. The republicans Insisted
it he motion must go over under the rules.
lifter a spirited contest, Harris' motion
jfor the appointment of White was with-
drawn. Harris later put the motion in
khe farm of a resolution, and it went
pver until tomorrow.

Vebelllona Kaffir.
South Africa, Aug. 17.

The rebellion of the Kaffirs is assuming
n alarming condition. The Transvaal
olice detatchment which has deen at

tempting to relieve the garrison at Aga--
he has been repulsed with serious loss.

jSmboldened by their success, the Kaffirs
pursued the retreating troops and st
acked the main column of the' Boer

r.vv . aw n cn

forces. The Kaffirs were driven back,
but the advance of the column was re
tarded. From the Boer settlement all
along the Letaha river come reports of
severe fighting'between isolated parties
of retreating Boers and Kaffirs who are
burning Boer homesteads all along the
river. The Boers are fleeing before .the
Kaffirs' advance, taking all their portable
property; but large quantities - of prov
isions and cattle have necessarily - fallen
into the hands of the Kaffirs. The latter
have murdered a number of Boers and
their wives and children, and the fiercest
feelings of the Boers have been aroused
against the rebels. In all the disturbed
districts mail and passenger coaches have
been stopped, the passengers killed,
coaches looted and destroyed, and mules
stolen. The Murcbison road is entirely
closed.

The Central American Republics.
Washington, Aug. 17. So far the

American ministers in Central America
have not advised the state department of
the movement for the combination of the
five small Central American republics
into one large nation. While such a com-

bination would be welcome, it is felt it
is soarcely practicable because of the
personal jealousy of many of the self--
constituted leaders which led to the down-
fall of the old confederation a quarter of
a century ago.

Republican Senatora Will Cauena.
Washington, Aug. 17. The republi

can senators will hold a caucus after the
adjournment of the senate today, and
consider the question of party action
with reference to the appointment of a
member of the finance committee and
the policy generally with reference to the
free sugar and other supplemental bills.

Oppoied to Porter'i Nomination.
Washington, Aug. 17. The com-

mittee on judiciary has made an adverse
report to the senate on the nomination
of James D. Porter as United States
judge of the eastern and middle districts
of Tennessee. It is understood the op
position is based on the ground that
Porter lives in an outside district.

A. Silver Lead Ore Bill.
" Washington, Aug. 17. The ways and

means committee voted today to present
a fifth tariff bill making silver lead ore
free of duty. The Wilson bill made
these ores free, but the senate bill put a
duty of ?4 of a cent a pound on them.
Tarsney of Missouri will make a report
Monday.

Are Much Disappointed
London, Aug. 17. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette says there is much dissapointment
in British yachting circles because of the
infrequent appearance of the Vigilant in
the Solent. That paper also states Gould
will build a yacht to defend th Ameri-
can's cup if Dunraven challenges next

'year. :

Members of the House Learing.
Washington, Aug. 7. There is hardly

a quorum of the house of representatives
in town. Members are leaving on every
train. . Most of - the democratic leaders
are remaining to make a quorum in case
of an unexpected emergency on the
tariff. ' . -

China Making a Loan.
London, Aug. 17 The is no doubt a

loan of XI ,500,000 will be raised here for
China on 4 per cent 30-ye- ar bonds.
Two-thir- ds of the loan will be payable
to China in silver. Some financiers
predict silver will go to 32d per ounce.

Bill to Deport Anarchists.
Washington, Aug. 17. The house

committee on judiciary today decided
favorably to report Senator Hill's bill
for the exclusion and deportation of alien
anarchists, which passed the senate.

Easier Than Arithmetic.
It is easier to remember things usu-

ally if yoii know what they mean. A
little boy could never remember even
about how long a cubit is till his father
told him the word was cubitus in Latin,
which means an elbow, and that the
measure called cubit was the distance
from a man's elbow to the end of his
middle finger. ''And how much is a
fathom?" asked the little boy. "Oh,
fathom comes from the two words, 'fat,'
which means, in the Aryan language,
to extend, and 'horn,' a man. A fath-
om is the length of a man extended;
that is, when his arms are stretched
out On each ,side from the shoulders,
from tip to tip of his fingers. The foot
is an English word, and means just the
length of the foot of a full-grow- n man."

Feed wheat for sale cheap atJWasco
Warehouse. tf.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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"Ve always
fry our? ii?
Cottoleoe."

Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,
Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts,Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lard
for all such purposes. When
it disagreed with any of the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was "too rich."
We finally tried

; C0T0iEE
and not one of .us has had
an attack of "richness "
since. We further found
that, unlike lard, Cottolene
had ; no unpleasant f odor
when cooking, and lastly
Mother's favorite and con-
servative cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So
that's why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.

Sold by all grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

ft. K. FA1RBANK &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YOBK. BOSTON.

Oerman Arboratnms.
The German Dendrological society,

which is presided over by Baron von St.
Paul, of Fischbach, in Silesia, consists
principally of practical gardeners, nur-
serymen, scientific botanists, officers
of forestry and country gentlemen.
The aim of the society is the introduc-
tion of new trees and shrubs into Ger-
many also .to test their usefulness or
ornamental value. For this purpose
it is proposed - to plant arboratums in
different parts of Germany, which, of
course, .will also contain the old and
well known species of indigenous trees
and shrubs.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is 'becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Deafneae Cannot be Cored
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (.caused by catarth)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free. ,

. J. UUKJNiSY & Co., Toledo, O. .

oia Dy xnruggists, 7oc.
The Chinese Day their doctor only so

long as he keeps them in health. They
believe in preventing rather than curing
disease. This is sound sense, and one
of the strongest recommendations of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a medicine which
not only cnres diseases but prevents
them.

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored. with "a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Pjctkrs & Co.

A person is 'prematurely old when
baldnesss occurs before the forty-fift- h

year. Use Hall's Kenewer to keep the
scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

'.. To Bent.
A four-room- ed cottage, furnished sui-

table for housekeeping. Apply at the
European House. . . 2t '

Speci

,

For Infants and Children.

Sale

Parasols

Saturday

Our stock of Parasols will be put up at
ACTUAL onthis day only.

Remember the Day.

Caatoria promote! TJlgeation, and
overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria, contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property. -

'"Caatoria la fowell adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akchbb. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I have reconmienaed your' Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably prod need beneficial results.

Edwiw F. Pardbc. M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits to well known that it peems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
tel li (rent families who do not keep Oastoria.
within easy reaoh."

Carlos Marttk, D. D.,
New York City.

Tmc Cehtaub OoMPAjrr, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS

TRANSACT A GENEKALBANKTNO BUSINESS

Letter of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.
Bight-- . Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San 'Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on . fav.
orable terms.

CO
Q
O
Oa

at

entire
COST

Constipation,

&

E. JACOBS EN
13 BACK

AT TH E OLD STAN D
- . With a fine selection of

Instruments, Music,

, BOOKS,

And everything to he found in a first'class book
and music store. . ..

162 SEOOKHD J3T.
J. B. 8CHIHCI,

President.

THE

J.
Cashier.

Jlational
DALLES,

Pattbbsoh,

- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection. "

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San' Francisco and

- UIREOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. ; Jso. 8. Schinck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo.,A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbaxl, "

Do You Want Soda?
Do You Want Syrups ?
Do You Want ?

-- In the shape of-.-

M.

' or anything (food for hot weather
beverage? If so, call on

JOSEPH F01C0, THE

2S8 Second Street, East End.

Aug. 1 8th.

Cost

A. M. WILLIAMS GO.

fflasieal
STATIONERY,

First Bank.

Anything

BOTTLER,

-- such As- -

cn

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER LATH

Pietare Frames,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL ASD SEX

IEEE. C3-- 3Lj JEj 1ST 3ST

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DKALKRS IS- -

Plfre DriiQS GitBEliGaisv

. y:sv. link or '

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CICflSS

At Our Old Place of Business.

MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE SUITS, "v

v MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE PANTS,
MEN'S WATERPROOF CLOTHING-- ,

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS Just opened one case,
MEN'S UNDERWEAR Various makes, ?

--

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS a large variety,
MEN'S COLLARS and CUFFS, SUSPENDERS,
MEN'S NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, ETC., ETC. '

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comforters, Blankets, Towels, Etc.
BEST VALUES FOR CASH.

M. HONYWILL.
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